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Soo.2 (4). E~IPI.OY"lE:-;T ,\(lEXCIES.
CHAPTER 216.
The Employment Agencies Act.
Chap. 2]6, 2153
1. III this Act,-
({£) "Deputy ~rillistcr" shall
Lahour ;





"Employmcilt agene)'" shall meall nnd include tllC"Emplol:menl
busines.<; of procurillg workmen, artificers, labOllr- "gone)',
ers, domestic sen'ants alld othel' persons fOl' the
performance of skilled or unskilled labanr nnd the
bnsincs;; of procuring employment for such classes
of perSOIlS or allY of them;
" Priwlte employment agcllc~'" shall mean an cmploy- "Pri,'Mo
ment agency in which. tile busilless of (lIl cmploy- :,:~~~!)enl
ment agenc,'!' is carried 011 for fcc Ot' reward;
"Regulations" Shflll mCllll regulations made by the"lte~u1a"
T-JicutCllallt-GO\'Cl'nor ill Comlcil \\I1ller the author- lioH."
ity of this Act;
(c) "'I'reasllrel''' shall mean 'rl'easIlH'1' of Olltllrio; ..Trp.3.llT( ....
(f) "Voluntary elllplo~'lIlcnt agency" shall mean any "\"olnnlUI'
I . hI I .. . I . I <,,,pIOI"MO!e lal'ltll e or at leI' 01'gal1ll'~1tlOll Cal'I'IC( 011 Wit 10l\t ogo.>n<y."
fcc 01' rcward by Ilny \'olnntlll'Y ol'gllllizatioll, or a
mllnicipal corporation Ot' allY dcpartment 01' COIll-
mission thcreof 01' by ally Ot11CI' PCI'SOIlS. 1927,
c. 56, s. 2,
2.-(1) Thil Dcputy l\Iinister Illay issue to any iIHli\'itlllllll,;um.<.
or :lIlJ' association of indi\'idt\nls or to m)~" finYl, 01' coq)ol'atioll,
a license to eal'ry on the business of an cmployment agency,
(2) 'fhe lieellse shall rcmain in force until thc 1I;t <Ill\' of T<rm 01
July, in the yell I' next following that ill which it is issned: l1een"".
(3) The liecnse shall stllte the ndllrcss at which the business To olRte
is to be cal'ried all. .d,lr.u.
(4) 'Vherc an etllplo;.-'tllent ng-cllc.'" is cnl"l'ied on by mC:lIIl) ~p"UIC
of offices, branchcs 01' agencies in differcnt mnnicipalities, n ~~i:~:<h"
sepnrate license shall be required and fI separat.e fee Rhllll bcmllni<iI'.lity.
paYllble in rcspect th('I'co( for each municipality, 19~i, c, .j(j,
s, :1,








3 . .<\ny pCl'son cill'l'yin:;.:- Oil thc hwdlless of all cl1Iploymcllt
agCIlC~o withollt stICh licl'llSC sh:lll illCIll" a l)cl1a1ty of 110t less
than *10, and 110t 1I10l'C thaH $:,00, to be recoverable under
'l'he Summary (Jollvieliolls Act, before a police mll~il;t1'lltc 01'
two or 1ll01'C justices of the pellce, nnd ill thc case of all offence
COllllllit\ed by Ill! individual shall ill default of immediate
paymcllt of such penalt,}, be illlprisollcd fOl" a perioo of twelve
mouths unless the pcualty and costs arc sooner paid. ]927,
c. 56, s, 4.




( (/ ) for fix.:ng the fees to be chilloged for licenses for pri-
vate e1l1ploylllcilt agencies nnd for thc different
classes of vohllltnry cmployment agencies, and for
providing tlmt in the easc of nny vohll1tl\l'Y em-






















elafi.<;iFyillg pri,ontc employlllellt ngcneics according to
the elasfi of cmployment to hc pl'ocllred and limit-
illg the class of busine>:s which may be carried on
by nllY cmploymcnt agcncy;
(e) prohibiting' the grllntillg of lieCllfiCS to any class of
cmploymcnt agcncics ill Ontal'io;
(rt) cxcepting from nny snell pl'ohibition nny employmcnt
agency or class or cmplo,}'ment ngencics, or for
exccpting from such proJlibilioli nny particular
class of cmploymellt;
(e) rcgnlating thc eom[llct of the business of employ-
ment ngeneies nnd presel'ibing the records, books
and accounts to ue kcpt by any class of cmploy-
ment ngcncy;
(f) requiring secmity to he given by liccnsees and for
fixing the nmOl1l1t of such security and declaring
that a license rna,'!' be granted to any class of em-
ployment agcncy withollt security being givcn j
~(J) fixing thc arnoullt of the fee, rcwnrd or other re-
munerntion to be charged for services rendered by
an employmcllt agency in pl'Oc1ll'ing emplo,}'ecs or
employment;
(h) pro\'irling fOl' relnrn>: to he mane whell and ns rc-
quired by persons nlld fit'ms to whom lieenscs Ilrc
issued;
(i) I"'ov;d;"g foc the "ppo;"tme,,' of ;"'I'eelo,'s ""d the
il1spect.ion of cmployment ng'encicsj





for the l'c\'ocalioll HIllI ·itllcdlati II f a Ii '('lise lip /llle\'ucation
t ., f I I 11 } \' I' I Bnd c. n..II.,t lC COnYlctloli 0 t 1C lO ( I' t 1 rro or IIny 01 CllCC lion of
or UpOIi pI' of 0 til . Hti factioll or Ih D 'pul YIi,. ns •.
Milld l' hat thc husill '::Os of th licellSI)C is hcill~
connuctcd di 'hoJlc~t'y, unfail'1 ' 01' illlprop .l'1y;
confenin'" UpOll thc Deputy Mini t ,. 1111<1 UpOIl the fnquiries by
, f I 'I Deputy
1Il pectors 0 mp 0) mcnt ag nClc t lO powcr to ?linisl8r and
hold inquiric into the conduct of thc bllsine of an Inspectors,
cmployment agency and to take \'id nc und l'
oath and providing that the Deputy 'Minister or
inspector hall for the purpos of such inquiry ha\'
and exercise the power which may be conf ned
upon a commis. ion 'I' under 'The Public 11lq1/l'I'ies Rev. tnl.
Act; r. 20,
exemptio'" any YOlUlIlal')' mplo)'llIcllt agcncy or any F.xeml'tions,
class of yolnntary mploymcnt agencies from he
operation of any oE thc proyi iOlls of this Act;
"'enerally for the better carrying out of thc pro\'i- Genen1.
ion of this Act. 1927, c. 56, . 5.
